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Physicians Examine Their Role in Planning Response to Nuclear Accidents

LESSONSOFCHERNOBYL:HEALTHCONSEQUENCES
OFRADIATIONRELEASEDANDHYSTERIAUNLEASHED

"The responsibility for dealing with
radiation accidentsâ€”and the potential need to deal with

a nuclear disaster in our modern high-technology eraâ€”tendto fall
in the area of responsibility of the nuclear medicine physician

and her/his associates."

"One of our jobs is to reassure. We don't want
to cause more harm than Chernobyl. We don't want 100,000

people to live their lives in fear of cancer. Yet we
want to follow them medically."

Part I of a Two-Part Series

As the first anniversary of the
Chernobyl nuclear accident
approaches, the morass of

global reactions to the radiation re
leased has been replaced by coordi
nated international efforts to improve
the safety of nuclear reactors, to es
tablishbetter procedures for radiation
emergencies, and to conduct epide
miologie studies on exposed popula
tions. While the medical community
works to define its role in nuclear
accidents, the radiation protection
community seems to be doing some
soul-searching about its methods for
assessing radiation risk and explain
ing it to the general public.

In the middle of the night on April
26, 1986, a steam explosion in the
fourth reactor of the nuclear power
station in Chernobyl, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics (USSR), sent 21
radionuclidesspewinginto the atmos
phere. The body of knowledge on
medical interventions for irradiated
patients expanded significantly after
300 employeesand rescue workers at
Chernobyl were hospitalized with
radiation injuries and thermal burns.
Leaders in the field of emergency
planning observed chaos and hysteria

The fire at the
Chernobyl
clear power
plant was extin
guished 3 l/i

hours after the explosion, but the release of fission products, which continued for
nine days, generated so much heat thai it was at first mistaken for burning graphite.
About 2,400 tons of lead and 5,000 tons of boron, dolomite, sand, and clay were dropped
onto the reactor to suppress that release.

(Courtesy of the International Atomic Energy Agency)

throughout Europe, and have spent
the past year defining characteristics
of radiation emergencies and the
elements of a coherent response.

Overall, the lack of understanding
about ionizing radiation and risk as
sessment emerged as the primary foe

(continuedon page 414)
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in the attempts to establish rational
policies for minimizingthe risks from
the Chernobyl accident. This lack of
understanding poses one of the major
challengesfor any professioninvolved
in nuclear scienceor technology.Pub
lic relations, therefore, has become a
more serious concern of organizations
that represent nuclear professionals.

"The responsibility for dealing
with radiation accidentsâ€”and the
potential need to deal with a nuclear
disaster in our modern high-technolo
gy eraâ€”tendto fall in the area of re
sponsibility of the nuclear medicine
physician and her/his associates,"

said Leonard M. Freeman, MD, and
M. Donald Blaufox, MD, editors of
Seminars in Nuclear Medicine, a
quarterly that devoted two issues
(April and July 1986)to the environ
mental concerns of nuclear medicine.

A Medical Problem
"A radiation accident is a medical

problem, and the planning for such
an accident is a medical problem as
well," said William R. Hendee, PhD,

vice president of science and technol
ogy for the American Medical Asso
ciation (AMA). Not only physicians,
but the entire health care team should
be involved in the three stages: (a)
prevention, (b) response, and (c) edu
cating the public. Dr. Hendee pointed
out that most radiation accidents do
not occur at nuclear reactors. Other
mishaps, such as a malfunctioning
linear accelerator in a radiotherapy
department, a highway accident
during the transport of radioactive
materials, or the mishandling of a
cesium-137source on an oil drilling
rig, can result in radiation injuries.

"Planning for radiation emergen
cies also means that you're ready for
other emergencies. It's hardly a waste

of time, and it could actually be some
of the most useful hours you spend in
health care," said Dr. Hendee, who

is also a past presidentof The Society
of NuclearMedicine(SNM)(1980-81).

..â€¢^ v^
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In the village of Kopylovo, USSR, Katya Litvinova is held by her mother as she is
evaluated for radiation exposure on May 9,1986,13 days after the Chernobyl nuclear
power accident. Most persons in the group of 135,000 that was evacuated from the
reactor site region received doses of less than 250 mSv (25 rem), according to the
USSR State Committee on the Utilization of Atomic Energy. Doses to the thyroid were
estimated at below 300 mSv (30 rem), although some children may have received
thyroid doses as high as 2,500 mSv (250 rem), reported the committee.

(Reuters/Bettmann Newsphotos)

Some supporters of nuclear tech
nology trivialize the risk, and some
antagonists will accept no risk, noted
Dr. Hendee. "Both of these extremist

views have interfered with effective
planning for radiation accidents."

After the Chernobyl accident, the
AMA formed its Advisory Commit
tee on Non-Military Radiation Emer
gencies, which will offer response
guidelinesto stateand county medical
societies, and information to govern
ment agencies and the media. Dr.
Hendee serves as secretary to this
committee,which comprisessix SNM
members: David V. Becker, MD;
Frederick T. BontÃ©,MD; David R.
Brill, MD; Merle K. Loken, MD, past
president, SNM (1983-84); Eugene
L. Saenger, MD; and Henry N. Wag
ner, Jr., MD, past president, SNM
(1970-71).Gordon K. MacLeod, MD,
of the Universityof Pittsburgh, chairs
the committee, which held an Inter
national Conference on Non-Military
Radiation Emergencies last
November in Washington, DC,

attracting about 300 attendees who
heard 40 speakers from seven
countries.

Claude de Ville de Goyet, MD,
emergency preparedness advisor for
the Pan American Health Organiza
tion, discussed natural disasters and
technologic accidents. "After most

disasters, normal life returns fairly
quickly. After a radiation accident
like Chernobyl, however, the world
is changed," said Dr. de Ville.

Runaway Chain Reaction

For fourmonthsafter the Chernobyl
accident, some observers outside the
USSR predicted that the cause would
neverbe revealed, and that the dosim-
etry, medical interventions, and epi
demiologie follow-up would remain
topics for speculation. With unprece
dented candor, however, the USSR
State Committee on the Utilization of
Atomic Energy presented a highly
detailed report at the International
Atomic Energy Agency's (IAEA)
post-accident reviewmeeting, held in
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Vienna, Austria, last August.
Accordingto a summaryrepon pub

lishedby the IAEA (7), the Chernobyl
accident stemmed from the staffs
attempt to test the ability of a turbo
generator to supply electrical energy
temporarily during a blackout. Oper
ator errors led to a runaway chain
reaction in the Chernobyl-4 unit,
a light-water, graphite-moderated,
pressure-tube reactor. "The power

was calculated to have reached 100
times full power within four seconds
after 01:23:40." according to the

Soviet report. At 01:23:44, an explo
sion sent fragmented fuel flying out
of the reactor core, damaged the roof
of the reactor facility, and lifted the
1,000-tonreactor cover plate. Twoor
three seconds later,another explosion
ejected hot pieces of the reactor and
destroyedthe building. [A more com
plete account of the events leading to
the explosioncan be foundin Nuclear
News, published by the American
Nuclear Society (2).]

Radiation Released

Soviet experts have estimated that
2 x IO18Bq (5 x IO7Ci), or 3-4%

of the core inventory was released.
"This accident differed from those
whichare usuallyconsideredin radio-
logic assessments of hypothetical ac
cident releases from nuclear power
plants in that the release was pro
longed, it varied in rate and radio-
nuclide composition over time, and
the meteorologie conditions were
complex," theyexplained, addingthat
thedepositionpatternwas "established

very quickly through environmental
monitoring."

Iodine-131,cesium-134, and cesi-
um-137entered the food chain; bans
on certain foods were enforced and
supplies of uncontaminated drinking
water were provided. The collective
dose fromexternalradiationto 135,000
persons who were evacuatedfrom the
area within 30 km of the reactor site
is estimated at 1.6 X 10"person-Sv.
The number of potential Chernobyl-

inducedcancers in this group wascal
culated as 170:over a 70-yearperiod.
27,000of these evacuees, or 20%, are
expected to die of cancer from other
causes. [For more informationon the
long-termhealtheffectsof Chernobyl,
see Commentary, pages 423-425.]

Medical Response

Clarence C. Lushbaugh, MD. PhD.
chief of radiation medicine at the
Oak Ridge Associated Universities
(ORAU). said, "I take my hat off to

the Russians,whocarried out a fantas
tic medical response to the Chernobyl
accident." As Dr. Lushbaugh sum

marized the events, within 15minutes
of the explosion medical teams were
alerted, and within 40 minutes 29
burn victims were being transported
to hospitals. Four hours later, 204 fire
fighters were triaged, and 108with
nausea and vomiting were sent to
hospitals. Over the next six hours, 24
more fire fighters developed nausea
and vomiting, and were hospitalized.

About 3.000physicianswere mobi
lized to help triage the accident
victims, as wellas 2.400nurses, para
medics, and laboratory technicians,
who performed thousands of whole-
bloodcounts and differentials.Within
48 hours of the accident. 300 victims
were hospitalizedâ€”77in the lower
exposure range (less than 2 Gy, or
200 rad) were sent to Kiev, and 203
with various forms of acute radiation
syndrome (exposures of 2-16 Gy. or
200-1.600 rad) were flown to
Hospital No. 6 in Moscow,which has
a unit specially equipped for treating
victims of radiation accidents. Early
dose estimateswere made, and patient
charts were generated. By the sixth
day, about 18.000persons had been
examined and triaged.

[Generally, 1 Gy is the minimum
exposure level for symptoms. Nausea
and vomiting will occur in most per
sons exposedto 2 Gy,as wellas bone-
marrow depression. At 4 Gy, a 50%
mortality isexpected:6 Gy approach
es 100% lethality. Gastrointestinal

syndrome complications appear at 10
Gy. Cardiovascular/central nervous
systemsyndrome predominates at 50
Gy, with 100% mortality within
24-72 hours. (3)]

During the AMA Chernobyl con
ference last fall, speakers outlined the
main concerns tor physiciansinvolved
in radiation accidents: (a) assessment
of the accident, (b) implementation
of measures to reduce radiation ex
posure to the surrounding population,
(c) estimation of doses to exposed
persons, and (d) medical decision-
making to determine treatment.

Physicians will need information
about the radionuclide inventory re
leased. Particle size distribution, for
example, will in part determine bio-
medicaleffects;largerparticleswill fall
closer to the reactor site than smaller
particles. Medical interventions also
depend somewhaton whether victims
are exposed to beta particles as well
as gamma rays.

In Chernobyl,iodidetabletsto block
thyroid uptakeof iodine-131weredis
tributed promptly after the accident
by the Young Pioneers through the
existing Soviet network of appointed
leaders for each city quadrant, each
apartment building, and each floor of
each residence. The population was
instructed to remain indoors for the
first day until the evacuation.

RobertPeterGale. MD. PhD.of the
Division of Hematology/Oncologyat
the University of California at Los
Angeles (UCLA), and colleagues
flew to the USSR five days after the
Chernobyl accident to assist in hÃ©ma
tologie interventions for radiation
injuries. As chairman of the Interna
tional Bone Marrow Transplant Reg
istry, a consortium of 128transplant
teams in 60 countries. Dr. Gale be
lievedthat he could assist if the Soviet
physiciansdecided that some patients
required bone marrow transplants.
He also lent his expertise in this
procedure, usually used to restore
normal hematopoiesis in leukemia

(continuedon page 416)
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patients after their own marrow has
been therapeutically irradiated to
destroy leukemia cells.

Dr. Gale related his experiences to
the attendeesof AMA conference last
fall, describing in detail his observa
tions of the Soviet medical response.
He workedclosely with Dr. Angelina
Guskova, director of hematology at
Moscow Hospital No. 6 and also the
physician in charge of emergency
response for radiationaccidents in the
USSR, and Dr. Aleksandr Baranov,
her associate.

Biologic Dosimetry
Film badges and physicists' calcu

lations are of minimal help in deter
mining radiation doses to accident
victims, said Dr. Gale. Usually the
dosimeters will go off scale, and if the
accident results in a 2,000-Â°Cfire, as
in Chernobyl, "the badges are burn

ing, or the fire fighters remove their
coats at the accidentsite, or the badges
get lost in piles of clothing at triage
centers." he noted. It is also impracti

cal to ask physiciststo reconstruct the
scene for each exposed victim and
calculate an estimated dose. "Fire

fightersand rescue workers were run
ning in and out of the reactor, others
were lowered onto the rooftop by
helicopters, and some were partially
shielded by concrete structures."

Although it is still important to ob
tain detailed histories of the accident
from exposed patients, it is much
more effective to combine this infor
mation with biologic indicators of
dosimetryto estimateindividualdoses,
explained Dr. Gale. The onset of
nausea and vomiting, as well as the
time interval between exposure and
these symptoms, correlates to expo
sure levels.Granulocyteand lympho
cyte counts will decrease with time
after a certain amount of radiation ex
posure, and the nadir is directly
proportional to radiationdose. Lastly,
cytogenetic studies can reveal inter-
and intrachromosomal exchanges,

and the extent of these changes is also
a function of radiation dose. In
addition, the distribution of these
cytogenetic abnormalities indicates
whether victims receivedwhole-body
or partial exposures.

"In terms of disaster planning, the

equipmentand personnel required for
literally thousands of these tests has
to be considered, and test results must
be available within 24-72 hours so
physicians can make treatment deci
sions," noted Dr. Gale.

The accident history for each
patient, however, can give added
clues to prognosis. "A person who
receives a whole-body dose of 8 Gy
with no shielding has a worse prog
nosis than someone who receives the
same dose, but whose leg was
shielded by a concrete wall, for
example, because the stem cells in
that shielded leg could reconstitute
the entire bone marrow," he said.

Bone-Marrow Transplants

"Bone-marrowtransplants received

the most publicity, but they made up
a relatively minor part of the medical
response," said Dr. Gale. Of the 13

patients who underwent the trans
plants, two survive, he reported,
adding that the expected success rate
for this procedure in a Chernobyl-
type accident is 25%. Statistically, in
a group of subjects with irreversible
bone-marrow failure from radiation
exposure, about 50% will die from
the effects of radiation burns
regardless of whether the marrow is
restored: in the subjects who will not
die from burn injuries, the bone-
marrow transplants will be successful
for half of that subgroup. "Atthe time

we need to make the decision to do
the transplants, we cannot tell who is
going to die from burn injuries," said
Dr. Gale, "and when the patient sur

vives after a transplant, we do not
know for sure whether the transplant
was the determining factor in that
patient's survival."

From the Chernobyl experience.

Dr. Gale and his colleagues revised
their criteria for bone-marrow trans
plants to treat radiation injuries. Be
fore the accident, victims with expo
sures of above 5 Gy (500 rad) were
associated with a high risk of death
from bone-marrow failure,and would
have been considered for the
procedure. Since Chernobyl, though,
that range has been modified to 8-12
Gy (800-1,200 rad). In addition, the
Chernobyl experience reconfirmed
the theory that permanent engraft-
ment is not necessary for patient sur
vival, and that temporary engraftment
with an eventual graft rejection, in
fact, may be the optimal result. By
usingan HLA-mismatcheddonor and
removing T-lymphocytes from the
bone marrow, one can prevent graft-
versus-host disease, albeit increasing
the likelihood of graft rejection. The
transplant, therefore, results in a
temporary graft that tides the patient
over until his or her hematopoiesis
allows for recovery. "An LD90[lethal

dose to 90% of exposed subjects] can
be converted to an LD,0 with a T-cell-
depleted, bone-marrow transplant
that is ultimately rejected," explained

Dr. Gale.
[Some radiation accident experts

pointed out that bone-marrow trans
plants are usually not recommended
for victims of radiation accidents be
cause of the uncertainty of the radia
tion dose. In some cases, an accident
victimwhoseestimateddose isborder
line for irreversible damage to the
bone marrow may require additional
radiation before the procedure, which
is traumatic for an accident victim
who may also have burns and other
injuries. A leukemia patient, on the
other hand, who has undergone che
motherapy and radiation therapy, is
in a much more controlled situation,
and the dose to that patient isa known
factor. These experts did point out,
however,that such a decision must be
made on a case-by-case basis, and a
physician who is faced with treating

(continuedon page 417)
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an accident victim may decide that a
bone-marrow transplant is indicated.
Dr. Guskova of the USSR, however,
has recently stated that, in retrospect,
the bone-marrow transplants for the
Chernobyl victims were not benefi
cial (4).]

Other Medical Interventions

While 13 accident victims under
wentbone-marrowtransplants,almost
500 others were treated with different
interventions. Sovietphysicians used
significant amounts of oral nonab-
sorbable and absorbable antibiotics
and antifungal agents to combat the
immune suppression caused bybone-
marrow damage. Isolation rooms
with laminar air-flow were also used
to stave off infection. "No hospital

will have enough isolation rooms to
handle the victims of this type of
accident. Careful decision-making is
required to select the patients who
will benefit most from these rooms,
and the hospital also must decide
whether to transfer patients who
occupied the isolation rooms before
the accident," noted Dr. Gale. Many

patientshad severeoutbreaksofherpes
simplexblisters because the radiation
had activatedlatentviruses, and treat
ment with acyclovir was required.

Autologous platelet transfusions
were performed. Although a normal
platelet count is 150-200 x 109/1,
only 20-40 x 109/1is required to

preventbleeding, explained Dr. Gale.
Therefore, platelets can be removed
soon after a patient's radiation expo

sure, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
then autotransfusedintothe patient 10
days later when the plateletcount hits
its nadir. Blood products from blood
banks can also be transfused into
radiation victims if the products are
first irradiated to prevent the viable
leukocytesfrom causing graft-versus-
host disease, which can be fatal.
"Few hospitals in any country will

have enough plasmapheresis equip
ment to handle this kind of emergen

cy," said Dr. Gale, and radiation

emergency planners need to think
about whereto obtainthese machines,
as well as technicians to run them, on
short notice.

Two plant workers at Chernobyl
died during the explosion, and 29
plant employees,rescue workers, and
fire fighters later died from a
combination of acute radiation
syndrome and burns. According to
the Sovietreport to the IAEA, "exter

nal beta radiation, partially from
aerosols deposited on the surface of
the skin and clothes, led to the devel
opment of severe skin burns in 48
persons, covering in some cases 90%
of the body surface."

The USSR Committee recommen
ded that Chernobyl experience in the
treatmentof acute radiationsyndrome
and skin burns induced by massive
beta irradiationbe made widely avail
able after final analysis. The
committee also stressed that the
successful treatment of such a large
group of patients with acute radiation
syndrome "depended critically" on

the radiation accident facility at
Moscow Hospital No. 6. "The ex

perience gathered there in preceding
years in treatment of individual acci
dental cases and of patients irradiated
for medical reasons proved to be of
immense value as it resulted in the
availabilityof the specialized person
nel, facilities, and techniques. This
appears to be one of the principal
medical lessons of the Chernobyl
accident."

Radiation Accident Centers

Several radiation accident centers
haveestablished the type of response
procedures that the Soviets carried
out, and some havespecialized facili
ties available for the evaluation and
care of radiation accident victims.

The Institut de Protection et de
SÃ»retÃ©NuclÃ©aireAtomic Energy
Commission, in Fontenayaux RosÃ©s,
France, directed by Henri Jammet,
MD, serves as the Eastern Hemi

sphere Collaboration Center, desig
nated by the World Health Organiza
tion (WHO), for the medical manage
ment of radiation accident victims.

The Radiation Emergency Assist
ance Center/TrainingSite (REAC/TS),
in Oak Ridge, TN, serves as the
Western Hemisphere Collaboration
Center for WHO. In addition to the
specialized facilities for treating acci
dent victims, REAC/TS maintains a
database of all radiation accidents
around the world, and uses the facili
ty as a full-time training and demon
stration facility.

About 2,000 peopleâ€”including
physicians, nurses, and occupational
health personnelâ€”frommany coun
tries have gone through the accident
training program, said Robert C.
Ricks, PhD, director of REAC/TS,
which is a part of the Oak Ridge As
sociated Universities (ORAU). In
addition to educational programs,
REAC/TSprovides consultation over
the telephone to persons "in real or
assumed accidents," said Dr. Ricks

(see Newsline, Feb. 1986,p. 161).

Medical Handling of
Radiation Accident Victims

Manuals and audiovisuals on how
to treat radiation accident victims
havebeen published bythe IAEA (5),
the International Commission on
RadiologicalProtection(ICRP) (6,7),
the National Council on Radiation
Protectionand Measurements(NCRP)
(8). the SNM (9), the AMA (J), and
REAC/TS(10,11). In addition, several
books and journal articles on this
topic are available (12-15).

W. NewlonTauxe, MD, director of
the Department of Nuclear Medicine
at PresbyterianUniversityHospital in
Pittsburgh, PA, described during the
AMA conference an emergency plan
he helped establish several years ago
for the University of Alabama in
Birmingham. In 1974,the Alabama
PowerCompanydecided to build new
nuclear reactors, and the Alabama

(continuedon page 420)
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Department of Health's Division of

RadiologicalHealth mandated that an
emergencyplan be established before
the division would approve the new
reactors.

Communications becomes a major
component of such a planâ€”among
power plant managers or law
enforcement officials throughout the
state who may be the first notified in
the eventof an accident, civil defense
officials, the State Division of
Radiological Health, and eventually
the hospital. Within the hospital,
various people must be informed,
including the telephone operator,
radiation safety officer, adminis
trator, emergency room charge nurse,
staff physician in nuclear medicine,
hospital chief of staff, radiation
casualty treatment center staff, oper
ating room nurse, admitting director,
environmental services, university
police, and the university public
relations director.

Two or three practice runs are
essential, said Dr. Tauxe, to iron out
lapses in communication and a
myriad of minor details that cannot
be described in any manual. This
emergency plan was designed to
accommodate twoaccident victims at
a time, and involvedabout 50 persons
within the hospital. "A friend from

the Soviet Union told me that the
response to Chernobyl cost the USSR
$3 billion, and he thought he had the
entire resources of the nation involved
in trying to solve the problem," said
Dr. Tauxe. "He added that if we think

we can handle anything larger, such
as an atomic war, 'Forget it.' "

Dr. Hendee made it clear at the
onset of the meeting that the AMA
does not believe that any emergency
medical planning "could be expected

to forestall massive casualties and
injuries from an exchange of nuclear
weapons." [Proceedings of the
AMA's International Conference on

Non-Military Radiation Emergencies
will be available from the AMA

ClarenceC Lushbaugh, MD, PhD, chief
of radiation medicine at the Oak Ridge
Associated Universities (ORAU),
Tennessee.

within the next few months.]
Merle K. Loken, MD, director of

the Division of Nuclear Medicine at
the Universityof Minnesota Hospital,
noted that reassuring people who
mistakenly think they have been
exposed to dangerous levels of
radiation is an important aspect of
accident response. Epidemiologie
studies of the Three Mile Island area
indicate that anxiety over radiation
exposure from the 1979 accident
caused the vast majority of health
problems, which were psychologic
problems caused by stress, associated
with that event (76).

Reassuranceâ€”Partof the Job

Shortly after the Three Mile Island
accident. Dr. Loken was called to the
emergency room to treat members of
a family who said they were irradi
ated by the accident. As the family
drovethrough upstateNew York,they
heard about the nuclear accident on
the car radio, and skirted around the
Pennsylvaniaarea on their wayto visit
relatives in Minnesota. "By the time

they arrived, one of them had diar

rhea, one was nauseous, one had
itchy skin, and another thought her
hair was fallingout," said Dr. Loken.

A friend of the family who worked
in civil defense had given them a
pocket dosimeter, "and each time

they looked at it, the indicator moved
up the scale."

After taking some blood and
performing thyroid counts, mainly to
prove that they had not received high
doses of radiation, Dr. Loken
convinced them that they did not have
symptomsof radiationsickness. "The

most important thing to do is to sit
down and talk with these people and
explain as much as you can about
radiation. What they need is a high
dose of reassurance," he explained.

Frank P. Castronovo, Jr., PhD, a
radiopharmacologistat Massachusetts
General Hospital, was one of the
many scientists and physicians who
evaluated tourists returning to the
United States after Chernobyl, and
the results of his iodine-131thyroid
screening measurements on 58 trav
elers are published in a Special
Contribution in this issue of The
Journal of Nuclear Medicine (see
pages 535-541).

"Many brought back anecdotal

stories of confusion as to the actual
severity of the accident. This, of
course, caused considerable anxiety
and psychologic trauma. Several of
the participants were in tears during
their screening. This was especially
true of mothers whose children were
being measured,"said Dr. Castronovo.

Several international groups are
involved in collaborative efforts to
conduct epidemiologie follow-up
studies on persons exposed to low
levels of radiation from the Cherno
byl release, and again, reassurance is
a key component in this endeavor.
"One of our jobs is to reassure. We
don't want to cause more harm than
Chernobyl. We don't want 100,000

people to live their lives in fear of
cancer. Yet we want to follow them
medically," said Dr. Gale (77).
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Epidemiologie Follow-Up

The United Nations Scientific
Committee on the Effects of Atomic
Radiation(UNSCEAR) plans to con
duct a comprehensive assessment of
the long-term health consequences of
the Chernobyl accident. The IAEA
and WHO began collecting environ
mental monitoring data for this study
after ajoint meeting held last August
with the World Meteorological Or
ganization (WMO) and UNSCEAR.
More than 20 nations have sent envi
ronmental measurements to the
IAEA, and UNSCEAR plans to pub
lish a portion of its report by 1988.

The Soviet accident review com
mittee also stated that the USSR data
will be assessed by UNSCEAR, add
ing that "international discussions

should be held about the methodolo
gy for an epidemiologie study of
workers and selected groups of the
population in the region of the plant."

Leonard D. Hamilton, MD, PhD,
director of the WHO Collaborating
Centre for the Assessment of Health
and Environmental Effects of Energy
Systemsat BrookhavenNational Lab-

Robert Peter Gale, MD, PhD, of the
Division of Hematology/Oncology at the
University of California at Los Angeles
(UCLA), and chairman of the
International Bone Marrow Transplant
Registry.

oratory,spokeat the AMA Chernobyl
conference on the environmental as
sessment. Although a great deal of
data has been exchanged between
countries, said Dr. Hamilton, "there

is a remarkable lack of homogeneity,
and it's difficult right nowto interpret

the data and assemble a coherent pic
ture." Measurement conditions and

methodswere generallynot reported,
methodsand models for dose calcula
tions were generally not specified,
and the results were expressed in a
wide variety of units, he explained.

Listing the data that are needed for
"a proper assessment," Dr. Hamilton

said that UNSCEAR must gather in
formation on: a complete description
of the reactor core inventoryreleased;
precipitation events after the release;
air and ground concentrations of
important radionuclides; the
chemical form of iodine isotopes;
aerosol size spectrum; solubility of
important radionuclides, and their
vertical concentration; outdoor and
indoor exposure rates; geographic
coverage and analysis of stron-
tium-89, strontium-90,zirconium-95,
ruthenium-103, cesium-134, cesi-
um-137,samarium-141,samarium-144,
and plutonium-239â€”andpreliminary
information on their vertical
migration in salt samples; radio-
nuclide concentrations in leafy and
root vegetables, fresh milk, cereals,
and meats; concentrations of io-
dine-131,cesium-134,and cesium-137
in pasture grass (and in lichens, eaten
by reindeer, in northern Sweden and
Finland); time spent by cows, sheep,
and goats in pastures; dietary habits
in various populations and consump
tion rates of foodstuffs; geographic
and age distributions of the popula
tion; agricultural production of milk,
fresh vegetables, and other products;
when the growing season begins; oc
cupancy factors and shielding factors
of typical dwellings: concentration of
iodine isotopes in the thyroid and ce
sium isotopes in the body; food bans
and other countermeasures recom-

VictorP. Bond, MD, PhD, senior scien
tist at Brookhaven National Laboratory,
Upton, NY.

mended or enforced; use of iodide
tablets, etc.

"So you see. it's totally premature

for anybody to be talking about doses
that people have received because
there hasn't been time to collect all
these data in a reasonable way," said

Dr. Hamilton.
According to Victor P. Bond, MD.

PhD, a senior scientist at Brookhaven
National Laboratory, such an exten
sive evaluation of dosimetry and epi
demiology should be confined to an
area closer to the reactor site, where
people received doses in the 45-rad
range. "It's my view, and the view of

manyexperts in radiobiology,that the
radiation doses from Chernobyl were
so low to the European population
that an intensive effort to determine
precise doses is not a wise use of time
and other resources. The possibility
of finding any increase in cancer
through epidemiologie studies in this
region is vanishingly small," said Dr.

Bond. It may be premature to discuss
precise doses, but enough data have
been gathered to calculate rough esti
matesof radiationdose from Cherno
byl, he added.

Dr. Lushbaugh of Oak Ridge said
(continuedon page 422)
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(continuedfrom page 421)
that there is some debate over the
value of studying the populations
exposed to low-level radiation from
Chernobyl. "Based on current

knowledge, no increase in cancer
incidence will be detectable in this
population. Now somepeople ask, 'Is
the current knowledge correct?' If

studies are done and again we find
nothing, then we have even more
reassurance," he noted.

Armand Hammer, MD, head of
Occidental Petroleum who paid for
physicians, equipment, and drugs
sent to the USSR after Chernobyl,
has established the Armand Hammer
Center for Advanced Studies in
Nuclear Energy and Health also to
provide a means for epidemiologie
studies of Chernobyl. Dr. Gale,
president of the foundation, has met
with scientists from seven coun
triesâ€”includingrepresentativesof the
US National Cancer Institute, the
Radiation Effects Research Founda
tion in Japan (see Newsline, Aug.
1985,pp. 833-844), and the National
Institute for Radiation Protection in
Swedenâ€”toformulate a proposal to
present to the USSR (18).

(As Dr. Hammer explained to
Science (17), his close relationship
with the USSR began in 1921when,
as a recent medical school graduate,
he traveled to Moscow to help with
a typhus epidemic. After realizing
that famine was the main problem,
and that there were no resources to
buy grain, Dr. Hammer, then already
a millionaire, bought grain from the
US for the Soviets.)

Speaking at a meeting of the Inter
national Society of Experimental
Hematologists, Dr. Gale said that the
Hammer Center would also be used
to train medical specialists who
would be experts in radiation effects
and hÃ©matologieinterventions. He
envisions that a group of about 20
physicians trained in this area could
be flown to any radiationaccident site
to assist local physicians, who would

"The possibility of

finding any increase
in cancer [in Europe]
is vanishingly small."

retain primary responsibility for
managing the medical response.
"Unfortunately, the fields of hema-

tology and radiation biology, which
overlapped somewhat in the early
days of nuclear energy, have grown
apart," Dr. Gale told the AMA
conference attendees. "I would like

to propose that these two fields get
back together again," he added.

According to those who have spe
cialized for decades in radiation acci
dents, however, a group of qualified
physicians does exist today that can
respond effectively to any radiation
accident. One problem discussed
among this group, however, is the
lack of young scientists and physi
cians who take an interest in the field.

Dr. Bond held a two-day meeting
at Brookhaven last August to discuss
the acute medical effects of the
Chernobyl accident. As he looked
around the room at the 30-odd invited
experts in human radiobiology from
around the world, he said, "The age

of this group concerns me. We need
to interest youngpeople in this field."

Some have suggested, though, that
the paucity of nuclear accidents is one
factor contributing to the lack of
interest among younger investigators
â€”whichundeniably is a positive sign
for the peacefulusesof nuclearenergy.

Linda E. Ketchum
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